Green Cleaners
FOR A GREAT CLOTHES SPOTTER USE
FRESH LAUNDRY CONCENTRATE LIQUID
1. Full strength applied directly to the spot.
2. Combine Fresh Laundry Concentrate with Nature Bright
and soak the item overnight... put in washer the following day.
3. Mix Fresh Laundry Concentrate in a sprayer and spray on spot.
Experiment with the strength:
a. 1/4 Fresh Laundry Concentrate and the rest water.
b. 1/2 Fresh Laundry Concentrate and the rest water.

Naturally Safe

Protect your Family and the Planet
Purchase the Get Clean Starter Kit

Always Green

Get Clean Kit: 50456
Fragrance Free Get Clean Kit: 50457
Smaller Version Get Clean Kit: 50446
Smaller Version, Fragrance Free Get Clean Kit: 50442

Proven Effective
BASIC H2:
- Phosphate Free
- Non-toxic
- PH Balanced
- Non-irritating
- Non-Magnetic

BASIC H2

SCOUR OFF

CLEAN HANDS: Place a few drops of Basic H2 in the palms of your hands. Add a little
water and wash as usual. Grease, grime and dirt disappear.
FLOORS: Mop ﬂoors with 1 Tbsp. Basic H2 to a gallon of water. Wring mop dry, wipe
up spots and dirt, leaving ﬂoor shining and clean.
MIRRORS, WINDOWS, GLASS TOPS, DECORATOR PIECES: Just add 1-2 “drops” of
Basic H2 to a pint of water or put in a 16 oz. spray nozzle unit. Wipe dry with a paper
towel or lint-free cloth.

Cost: under a penny a pint!
DELICATE WASHABLES: Mix 1/2 Tbsp. Basic H2 to a gallon of water. Basic H2 is effective, yet mild enough to clean the most delicate fabrics, including woolens, silks, and
synthetics. Panty-hose and nylons stay soft and pliable.
GENERAL CLEANING: 1/2 tsp. Basic H2 in a quart of warm water to instantly clean
kitchen doors, woodwork, walls, or ceilings.
KITCHEN APPLIANCES: Add 1/4 tsp. Basic H2 to a pint of water for cleaning appliances.
DUSTING: 1/8 tsp. Basic H2 per pint of water; spray on dusting cloth or spray directly
on furniture, being sure to wipe dry with a cloth. The varnished surface stays bright and
non-magnetic, making it unnecessary to dust as often.
CLOTHING SPOTS: Apply a few drops of Basic H2 directly to the spotted area, work in
with water, put in laundry and wash.
AUTOMOBILES: Use 1/2 Tbsp. Basic H2 in a gallon of water. Wash small area at a time.
Hose off - no need to wipe dry. Wash windows, chrome, etc. with paper towels or lintfree cloth.

Use scouring pad if scratching is not a problem, or use a soft cloth. USE LOTS OF WATER. Scour Off will not scratch most surfaces, it is pleasant smelling, kind to lungs, easy
on hands...no rubber gloves necessary, extremely versatile and effective. USES: inks *
Tubs * Ceramic Tile * Shower Doors * Toaster Tops * Pots and Pas * Ovens * Removes
rust and tar off chrome of car, etc. * Counter Tops * Marks off walls (test ﬁrst) * Marks
or spots on glass items * Corning Ware Tops
Scour Off item code: 00430

BASIC H2...degreaser
Use 1 1/2 - 2 tsp. Basic H2 in Pint Sprayer for:
1. Tile Cleaner (in place of Dow Bathroom Cleaner. etc.)
2. Heavy Duty cleaning of walls and other painted surfaces
(in place of 409, etc.)
Use 2 oz. (4 Tablespoons) in gallon of water for cleaning:
1. Garage ﬂoors
2. Lawn furniture or outside of house
3. Greasy car engines, lawn mowers, and other equipment
4. Soak oven racks
SAVE MONEY: Basic H2 degreaser costs less than
$0.35 per pint!
Basic H2 item code: 00015 or 00029

BASIC G...germicide, disinfectant, deodorizer, sanitizer, cleaner

FRUITS & VEGETABLES: Mix 1/2 tsp. Basic H2 per sink full of water. Wash, then rinse.

A. Use 1 Tbsp. (1/2 oz.) Basic G per gallon of water or 1/3 tsp. per pint sprayer for:
1. Bathrooms (Tub, Tile, Floors, Sinks, Toilets)
2. Garbage Cans, Telephone, Fishing Boxes, Boats, etc.
3. Refrigerators and Freezers
4. Clean, disinfect & deodorize feeding and sleeping
quarter for pets
5. Kill infectious bacteria in playrooms and children’s
rooms
6. Use as a general “all-purpose” cleaning solution
Basic G is SAFE on almost all surfaces.

WALLPAPER: Excellent for removing wallpaper.

B. Put 1/2 Tbsp. Basic G in with LAUNDRY to eliminate “smelly odors”

DISHES: Use 1/2 tsp. BasicH2 + water in pans, bowls, etc. as “soak solution” to loosen
stuck-on food.
PAINTERS, CEMENT/BRICK LAYERS, MECHANICS: Use Basic H2 to clean your hands
and equipment.

PROTECT HANDS: Apply to hands, full strength for lasting protection as an industrial
skin guard. Great as an invisible glove before painting.
GUM: Use full strength to remove gum from skin, hair, carpeting, etc.

Basic G item code: 00525

